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Male devices include urinary sheaths ("condom" catheters) and body worn urinals. Sheaths come in different sizes and styles and should be fitted by a trained professional. Body worn urinals may be worn with a collection bag or valve Bedside commodes can be used by people who can safely transfer, but are unable to reach a conventional toilet Handheld urinals (reusable and disposable) are available in male and female designs and can be used sitting or lying
Bedpans are more commonly used in hospital or residential settings, but some women might prefer a bedpan if handheld urinals do not work well for them.
For detailed guidance on the wide range of containment products and their pros and cons, see the link to the Continence Product Advisor website (box 'Further resources').
There is little evidence to support the use of a long term catheter over other bladder management options. For some people, however, other methods are unsuccessful or unacceptable and a catheter can improve quality of life. Table 1 shows some of the problems associated with indwelling catheters. Box 2 gives ideas of the pros and cons of catheters that can be discussed with patients.
Urinary retention
The need for long term catheterisation (indwelling or intermittent) to manage post-void residual volume is not always clear, but should be directed by patient symptoms (eg, incontinence, infection, risk of renal dysfunction, or discomfort). There can be a fine balance between the harm of undertreating potentially damaging retention and overusing urinary catheters to treat asymptomatic post-void residual volume, particularly with older people. 29 If possible, intermittent catheterisation is a better option than an indwelling catheter because there are fewer harms.
Intermittent catheters can reduce complications and promote quality of life compared with indwelling urinary catheters. 30 Do not assume that older people lack the cognitive or physical function to implement a regimen of self catheterisation, as these assumptions are often unfounded. 31
Urinary incontinence
Try other management strategies before resorting to catheterisation (box 1). Indwelling urinary catheters are not the first line of management for intractable urinary incontinence. There is a wide range of disposable or reusable unisex, male and female absorbent pads. Men can also try urinary sheaths and collection devices. Most people with incontinence rely on absorbent pads or male devices. Seek advice from a continence nurse specialist where possible.
For each patient, key factors such as personal values, functional ability, and context of care guide the choice of continence management product or combination of products.
Catheters should not be used to manage incontinence associated dermatitis; this condition should instead be prevented or managed using structured skin care. A catheter can be considered to manage existing perineal or sacral open skin wounds that become contaminated by urine, 4 7 8 but it should be removed when wounds are healed. Box 2 offers an overview of potentially positive and negative effects of using a long term indwelling catheter, and suggests questions that can help decide whether to insert a long term catheter.
What are the common catheter problems and management strategies?
Long term catheters are associated with substantial morbidity. Common complaints and complications associated with long term catheters are discussed in boxes 2 and 3 and table 1, including clinical pointers on management based on expert opinion. Daily management of these problems is generally undertaken by community nurses, with input from general practitioners or secondary care for UTI or blockage that occurs out of hours. Discuss with patients and carers the sources of local support and information available should problems arise. There is limited evidence to support the relative merits of different long term catheter management strategies and long term catheter care regimens, including the use of bladder washout, 19 protocols for catheter change frequency, 33 and the use of different catheter materials. 12 Some strategies, although lacking evidence, appear to offer common sense advantages-for example, carefully securing catheter, tubing, and collection bag to avoid trauma and pain, and the use of a valve (fig 3) , which removes the need for a collection bag.
Which catheter and drainage solution to choose
Once patient and clinician have decided to place a catheter, there are two further key decisions: catheter type (urethral or suprapubic, including location of suprapubic stoma) and method of drainage (either a manual valve-used with or without a collection bag-that is opened as required to drain urine then closed, or continuous drainage from the bladder into a collection bag). Catheters are generally changed every 1-3 months, although evidence to support a particular frequency for changing is lacking.
Catheter type
There is no evidence to support the superiority of either suprapubic or urethral catheters to minimise the risk of UTI 15 or improve quality of life, 34 and the advantages and risks need to be considered for each patient. 35 Suprapubic catheters reduce risk of urethral trauma, 36 are easier to drain, and give greater freedom for sexual activity. 6 But they typically need inserting by a specialist (urologist), and there is the potential for bowel laceration with surgical insertion. 37
Method of drainage
A catheter valve gives the patient the option of having no collection bag; which avoids the bulkiness and visibility of tubing and bags. 18 Laboratory studies have additionally shown that valve use can increase time to catheter blockage, 38 but clinical evidence is lacking and the devices are not suitable for all patients (box 4). 
Supporting patient information
Patients often report a lack of knowledge or support with managing and making day-to-day decisions about their catheters. 39 Box 4 provides a summary of the practicalities of living with a catheter that can be discussed with new users. 
Education into practice
• Are you aware of local referral pathways to get advice or support from a continence nurse specialist?
• What resources are available to help guide discussion and decision making with a patient about the potential placement of a long term catheter?
• What will you do differently as a result of reading this article?
How this article was produced
We performed a PubMed search using the terms "urinary catheter" AND "management" OR "problems" OR "strategies." We examined Cochrane and other relevant systematic reviews. We supplemented these with additional searches and our knowledge of the subject.
How patients were involved in the creation of this article
Co-author AC is a long term user of catheters and an active patient representative. She has been a co-investigator on clinical trials, and has been a panel member at conferences, speaking on catheter use She emphasised the need to highlight quality of life issues (the pros and cons of catheters) and the practicalities of living with a catheter. Subsequently, both breadth and depth of coverage of these topics was increased.
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Patient consent obtained: Not applicable. Table   Table 1| Common long term urinary catheter problems and management strategies Clinical pointers based on evidence and expert opinion
Strategies and evidence How common Problem
The catheter connections should be left intact so far as possible (maintaining a closed system).
When symptomatic UTI occurs, remove the catheter and obtain a culture. Use a new catheter to do this to avoid culturing the biofilm Catheter materials to reduce risk of infection: Silicone elastomer coated latex, hydrophilic polymer coated latex, and all silicone. 11 These materials can be treated (eg, silver coatings or antibiotic impregnation), but no material or treatment has been found to make a clinically significant reduction in symptomatic infection. 12 13 Self management strategies: It is not clear which strategies are most effective. An intervention to Prevalence of infection varies but one study showed that around a third of long term catheter users had a UTI in a two month period. 9 The daily risk of acquisition of bacteriuria with an indwelling urinary catheter Infection: Symptomatic urinary tract infections (UTIs).
Acquisition of bacteriuria potentially leading to chronic infection and multiple organisms on the in situ catheter; treat with appropriate antibiotic.
Replace the catheter OR leave it out after assessing the need for the catheter. Ensure promote self management focusing on fluid intake (common advice) did not reduce episodes of infection or decrease blockage. 14
Catheter change strategies:
There is insufficient evidence to support any particular frequency for is 3-7%, with all users having bacteriuria after 1 month 10 that the catheter tubing is draining and that the drainage bag is below the level of the pubis; check that drainage tubing is straight and that there are no large loops which can impede changing catheters (generally 1-3 months) effective drainage (also called "dependent loops") 11 because outcomes, including rate of infection, trauma, patient satisfaction, or cost effectiveness, are not substantially different 15 If a patient experiences regular blockage, develop an anticipatory schedule so that the catheter is changed before blockage occurs. 20 Treating UTI (as above) may reduce blockage.
Avoid increasing the size of the catheter to facilitate drainage, as larger catheters
Catheter valve (with or without drainage bag):
A manually operated valve allows the bladder to regularly fill and flush, which is widely believed but not clinically shown to maintain bladder size and reduce incidence of blockage. For most people, the use of a valve removes the need for a drainage bag and qualitative studies indicate this is likely to Between a quarter and a half of indwelling urinary catheter users experience some level of blockage at least monthly 9 17 Blockage: Blockage is caused by crystalline deposits that can form after four days, 16 or by the bladder mucosa or debris (eg, mucous, blood clots) blocking the catheter eyes or lumen (>16-18Fr) can cause urethral erosion and trauma 11 have a positive impact on their catheter related quality of life. 18 Bladder washout for prophylactic prevention of blockage and blockage removal: Bladder washout regimens are widely implemented; however a Cochrane review 19 If the patient experiences discomfort during catheter changes, consider use of 2% lidocaine HCl anaesthetic gel.
Ensure appropriate securing of catheter and bag: straps, net support garments, and Difficult catheterisation: Persisting with attempts to catheterise or using force can cause false passage and irreparable urethral damage. 11 Finding the right method of support can help reduce the risk of pain and trauma 21 25% of users Pain and trauma: Meatal or urethral trauma, blockage, or bladder spasm may cause pain during insertion, removal, or while the device is in situ. 9 Reasons for trauma include poor lubrication of the catheter, inappropriate inflation of the balloon suspension belts are suitable for different needs (eg, while in the urethra), traumatic removal of the device without deflating the balloon properly, or poor catheter or drainage bag support Regularly review catheters in situ for extended periods, and consider them for removal 11 (fig  2) No evidence; based on good practice Bladder stones: 49% in a 45 year follow-up. 23 Increased risk of bladder cancer by hazard ratio of 9.11 22
Bladder health: Using a long term indwelling urinary catheter is associated with greater risk of bladder cancer, 22 bladder stones, 23 and increased bladder inflammatory markers 24 For personal use only: See rights and reprints http://www.bmj.com/permissions Subscribe: http://www.bmj.com/subscribe 
